Position Change

1. Position Number: 00000801  Probation Officer II  F/T  Reg
   Department : 222000 - Juvenile Probation
   JOB/TITLE : 048540 - Probation Officer II
   Prior Job/TITLE: 048780 - Probation Officer I - JP
   Effective Date : 09/30/2017 Job Re-Classification

2. Position Number: 00001104  Telecommunicator II  F/T  Reg
   Department : 251200 - Public Safety Communications
   JOB/TITLE : 040330 - Telecommunicator II
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040730 - Telecommunicator I
   Effective Date : 09/30/2017 Job Re-Classification

3. Position Number: 00001170  Telecommunicator I  F/T  Reg
   Department : 251200 - Public Safety Communications
   JOB/TITLE : 040730 - Telecommunicator I
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040200 - Telecommunicator III
   Effective Date : 09/30/2017 Job Re-Classification

4. Position Number: 00001273  Telecommunicator II  F/T  Reg
   Department : 251200 - Public Safety Communications
   JOB/TITLE : 040330 - Telecommunicator II
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040730 - Telecommunicator I
   Effective Date : 09/30/2017 Job Re-Classification

5. Position Number: 00002584  Account Clerk I  F/T  Reg
   Department : 589100 - Chester County Library
   JOB/TITLE : 041290 - Account Clerk I
   Prior Job/TITLE: 041319 - Library Assist II
   Effective Date : 09/30/2017 Job Re-Classification

6. Position Number: 00002608  Telecommunicator II  F/T  Reg
   Department : 251200 - Public Safety Communications
   JOB/TITLE : 040330 - Telecommunicator II
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040730 - Telecommunicator I
   Effective Date : 09/30/2017 Job Re-Classification

7. Position Number: 00002657  Telecommunicator I  F/T  Reg
   Department : 251200 - Public Safety Communications
   JOB/TITLE : 040730 - Telecommunicator I
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040202 - Telecommunicator IV
   Effective Date : 09/30/2017 Job Re-Classification
### Position Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>JOB/TITLE</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. 00003246</td>
<td>222000 - Juvenile Probation</td>
<td>020150 - Probation Supervisor II</td>
<td>030040 - Probation Supervisor I</td>
<td>09/30/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 00003332</td>
<td>222000 - Juvenile Probation</td>
<td>040991 - QA Data Management Coordinator</td>
<td>030008 - Family Intervention Specialist</td>
<td>09/30/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 00004132</td>
<td>120000 - Court Administration</td>
<td>240510 - SSS V</td>
<td>803800 - Judicial Secretary</td>
<td>09/12/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Position Inactivations

11. Position Number: 00003745 Real Estate Appraisal Reviewer P/T Reg
    Department : 035100 - Assessment
    JOB/TITLE : 241190 - Real Estate Appraisal Reviewer
    Prior Job/TITLE: 241190 - Real Estate Appraisal Reviewer
    Effective Date : 09/02/2017 Position Inactivated

12. Position Number: 00004080 Real Estate Appraisal Reviewer P/T Reg
    Department : 035100 - Assessment
    JOB/TITLE : 241190 - Real Estate Appraisal Reviewer
    Prior Job/TITLE: 241190 - Real Estate Appraisal Reviewer
    Effective Date : 09/02/2017 Position Inactivated
13. Position Number: 00003979  ProgCoord, Homeland Sec Grant  F/T  Reg
Department : 251300  -  ES Emergency Management
JOB/TITLE : 040328  -  ProgCoord, Homeland Sec Grant
Prior Job/TITLE: 040328  -  ProgCoord, Homeland Sec Grant
Effective Date : 09/30/2017  Position Reactivated